SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Port of San Francisco, Pier 27
General Information
Port Address
The Embarcadero
San Francisco, CA 94111
www.sfoov.org/sfoort

Port Details
Princess ships generally berth at Pier 27. On days when multiple ships are in port, Pier 35 may be assigned. The port of San
Francisco is located along the Embarcadero waterfront. Passengers will enter from the Embarcadero into a small lobby where
soft security checks will take place. Passengers will be required to present a government-issued photo ID and cruise travel
documents.
Due to heightened security measures, taxis and private vehicles are not permitted to enter Pier 27 Cruise Terminal, nor will they
be permitted to wait by the curb unless they are actively in the process of loading or unloading passengers. Private
motorcoaches may be permitted if space in the terminal is availabl e, however, th ey must provide their security details to th e
Princess Ground Handler forty-eight hours prior to sailing date.

Luggage Handling
Prior t o arriving at the pier, please ensure that all Princess luggage tags are attached (additional Princess luggage tags may be
obtained at the pier). This is in addition to your personal identification tag.
Curbside porters are available at the pier to take luggage to the vessel for delivery by shipboard personnel to your stateroom. It
is customary to tip porters for the ir service. Please be advised that curbside porters are not employees of Princess Cruises. You
are responsible for your belongings at all times. For security reas ons, we remind you to keep your hand luggage, including
laptops, cameras, any medications, all travel documentation (passports, visas, etc.) and other valuables in your possession at all
times.

Distance/Taxi Fares
From/To

Distance & Time

Taxi Fare*

San Francisco Airport (SFO) t o Pier

20 miles/ 45 minutes

$50 to $60

San Francisco Airport (SFO) t o City Center

18 miles/ 30 minutes

$40 to $50

'Please note prices listed above are approximate, in local currency, and subject to change.

Parking
 Parking operated by Impark: http://parking.impark.com/san-francisco-parking-lot-ss/
Located at Bo Francisco Street, within walking distance to t he cruise terminal.

 $18 per calendar day for cars, payable by cash or credit card (Visa, Master Card or Ame rican Expre ss).
 Oversized vehicles are $28 per calendar day.
 For reservations: (415) 578-0517 or cruiseparkingsf@impark.com

For the most up-to-date information please visit
www.sfgov.org/sfport

Directions
From North of San Francisco:
1.
Take 101 South to San Francisco.
2.
Exit Lombard Street.
3. Take Lombard East about 1112 miles to Van Ness.
4, Turn right on Van Ness and proceed 6 blocks to Broadway Street.
5. Turn right on Broadway Street and proceed through the Robert C. Levy Tunnel approximately 1 mile to the
Embarcadero.
6. Turn left on the Embarcadero
7. Proceed approximately 1/2 mile to Pier 27. Turn right into Pier 27.
From South of San Francisco:
1.
Take 280 North (or 101 to the 280/101 Interchange, about 11/2 miles north of Candlestick Park, then take 280 North).
2.
Exit at the end of 280 Freeway at King.
3. Continue on King, which turns into the Embarcadero traveling west.
4. Proceed approximately 2 miles to Pier 27. Turn right into Pier 27.
From the East Bay. Bay Bridge:
1.
Take Fremont Exit (on right of bridge).
2.
Proceed l block to Mission.
3. Turn right on Mission and proceed 4 blocks to the Embarcadero.
4, Turn left on the Embarcadero.
5. Proceed approximately l 1h miles to Pier 27. Turn right into Pier 27.

